Summary We analysed the impact of a standardized order set empowering staff nurses to independently manage a Fracture Liaison Service over a 9-month period. Nurses identified between 30 and 70 % of non-hip fragility fractures to the unit in charge of management over time. The latter managed 58 % of referred patients. Introduction The main goal of this study was to evaluate the impact of a standardized order set empowering nurses to independently manage a fracture liaison service (FLS). Methods Since November 2014, an order set allowed nurses of a Montreal hospital, Quebec, Canada to entirely manage an FLS on their own. Nurses followed an 6-h training program on-site. Emergency department (ED) and orthopaedic outpatient clinic (OC) nurses identified non-hip fragility fractures. Medical day treatment unit (MDTU) nurses were in charge of the management (investigation and treatment initiation). The list of patients, 50 years and older, with a fracture were retrieved for the period of November 2014 to July 2015. Performance was assessed with the rate of identification over time and the rate of management of non-hip fragility fractures.
Introduction
The loss of bone mass identified as osteoporosis or osteopenia can lead to osteoporosis-related fractures, namely fragility fractures [1] . Each year in Canada, 30,000 individuals sustain a hip fracture, which is associated with high morbidity and high mortality [2] [3] [4] [5] . Moreover, the majority of patients with a hip fracture report at least one previous fragility fracture [6] . The treatment of such major events entails costs as high as $20,000 per hospitalization, excluding associated long-term care expenses [7] . This human and financial burden is no longer acceptable since effective drug regimens can significantly reduce the risk of subsequent fractures [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . These facts have raised awareness from the health professional community to mobilize and alleviate the care gap in osteoporosis [12] . The preferred model of secondary prevention for best results is known as the fracture liaison service (FLS), and its implementation is now recommended by many health organizations and societies [13] [14] [15] .
Since 2010, a 4iFLS was implemented for research purposes in two hospitals of Montreal, Canada. The B4i^model stands for (1) identification of patients with fragility fractures, (2) investigation for bone fragility, (3) initiation of treatment and (4) integration of follow-up. Our orthopaedic team has recently assessed the role of nurses as independent case managers of an FLS [16] . Nurses were found to have the necessary skills and competence to independently provide safe and efficient care to patients within a program for the prevention of subsequent fractures.
Following these optimistic results, and for this scenario to become the norm, we needed our FLS guidelines to become best practice through an official and instituted medical order. Thus, our International Osteoporosis Foundation (IOF) Gold Level FLS (Lucky Bone™) program was expanded to an entire hospital through an order set [13, 14] . Standardized order sets have demonstrated to have a positive impact on following healthcare guidelines and improving best clinical practices for various diseases or behaviours [17] . We used the Quebec civil code's Nurses Act in Canada, by law 90, article 36.1 of division VIII-BPractice of the profession states that nurses can prescribe diagnostic examination, medications/others substances and medical treatment^to legally allow nurses to prescribe drug therapy in order to apply the second i and third i of our FLS [18] . We hypothesized that standardized clinical guidelines within an order set would make it possible to implement our FLS with nurses as its stakeholders, thus improving fragility fracture patient's management. This paper presents the impact of the first standardized nurse-led order set issued for the management of fragility fractures in Canada.
Methods

FLS management
Effective on February 2014, an order set instituted in a hospital in Montreal, Quebec, Canada, legally allowed nurses with appropriate training to (1) identify fragility fractures, (2) refer patients to a special unit in charge of management, (3) screen for bone fragility with serum testing and bone densitometry, (4) prescribe a drug regimen for the prevention of subsequent fractures and (5) communicate with primary care physicians (PCPs) to transmit results. The integration of patients to follow-up (fourth i) to monitor patients for adherence, and persistence is being developed to become the role of a dedicated FLS nurse, a nurse practitioner or the PCP himself. They were to apply the FLS guidelines based on those developed by Osteoporosis Canada (OC) [19] . A fragility fracture was defined as a fracture that occurred spontaneously or sustained from a minor trauma (a fall from standing height, sitting position, horizontal positioning, from one to three steps) [20] . Fracture sites included the following: vertebrae, sternum, sacrum, wrist, forearm, clavicle, scapula, humerus, ribs, ankle, femur, tibia/fibula, hip and pelvis. Patients presenting with an open, traumatic or pathological fracture (positive monoclonal band, spreading cancer, multiple myeloma), neoplasia and pregnant/breastfeeding women were excluded.
The main tasks were to (1) identify patients aged 50 years or older with a fracture suspicious of fragility; (2) collect data on patients to identify clinical risk factors (demographics, PCP, exercise, alcohol intake, smoking habits, calcium intake, diet, medication, medical history) and conduct serum screening (total blood count, creatinine, thyroid stimulating hormone, parathyroid hormone, calcium, protein electrophoresis, C-reactive protein, alkaline phosphatase, 25-hydroxy vitamin D, osteocalcin, C-telopeptide), bone screening assessment (DXA) and estimate fracture risk using the FRAX tool [21] ; (3) refer patients to a specialist if already taking an antiresorptive agent for osteoporosis for a period of 12 months or more before sustaining the index fracture (treatment failure) or patients under glucocorticoids therapy; (4) prescribe alendronate (70 mg po 1/7 days) or risedronate (35 mg po 1/ 7 days) with supplements of calcium carbonate 500 mg (DIE or BID depending on calcium intake) and vitamin D3 10,000 ui/week and (5) refer patients with a contraindication to oral anti-resorptive agents or abnormal screening (for example a monoclonal band) or adverse effects to internal medicine. Non-referred patients automatically received a prescription for an anti-resorptive agent as secondary prevention. Treatment was initiated in patients considered at high and moderate risk of subsequent fragility fracture as recommended by OC guidelines. If screening results showed a low level of risk, treatment was stopped.
The three first mandates of a 4iFLS were allocated to specific departments to maximize the program's effectiveness, the fourth i for integration is still in development (Fig. 1) . Nurses on the first line of care (emergency department-ED) were able to identify patients of 50 years or older, suspicious of bone fragility (first i). They referred patients to the medical day treatment unit (MDTU), where investigations (second i) and initiation of treatment (third i) were performed. Nurses of the orthopaedic outpatient clinic (OC) were also trained to screen for patients with a fracture meeting the criteria of fragility, so we were able to identify patients that were not in the ED. The MDTU nurses scheduled appointments with referred patients from the ED or the OC to initiate management. The integration of the patient into a follow up was temporarily performed by the FLS research coordinator with a telephone interview at 3 and 12 months after the MDTU visit.
The training of MDTU nurses consisted in a 6-h theoretical teaching involved eight modules: osteoporosis, diagnosis, fragility fractures, bone turnover, available treatments, fracture liaison service, management algorithm. ED/OC nurses attended a 1-h condensed theoretical teaching on the same modules.
Hip fractures were not included in this analysis, since this task was done on the orthopaedic ward (OW) where hospitalization allowed for dedicated management by the nursing staff. It is to be noted that a high volume of hip fractures is seen in our hospital as it is a centre of reference for hip fractures and that there is no walk-in clinic for non-hip, non-vertebral fractures.
Study design
We conducted a retrospective observational study. After staff training and a trial implementation to solve teething issues, the identification of patients started on November 2014. We retrieved the list of patients that visited the emergency department with a primary code of fracture for the period of November 2014 to July 2015. We isolated fracture patients of 50 years or older and had their medical files reviewed by the research coordinator to determine the mechanism of injury. High energy trauma fractures (motor vehicle accident, high velocity bicycle accident, fall from significant height, etc.) were excluded as well as fractures of bones beyond the neck, wrists and ankles. Hip fractures were also excluded from the analysis since their management was done by the staff not covered by the order set.
The remaining fractures were considered as our total number of fragility fractures, which was used as the denominator for the calculation of rate of identification (first i) (number of patients referred to the MDTU as numerator). The rate of management (second i and third i) was obtained with the ratio of patients that agreed to be followed in the program over the number of patients referred to the MDTU. Statistics are mostly descriptive. Using Chi-square test and a Wilcoxon test for categorical (gender, type of fracture) and continuous (age) variables respectively, we compared (1) identified and missed patients during the identification process and (2) managed and refusal patients. We also looked graphically into the distribution of identification through the 9-month period. Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS Statistics version 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonyk, NY, USA, 2013). We considered a p value of ≤0.05 as statistically significant.
Finally, nurses in charge of identification of fragility fractures answered an in-house questionnaire and commented on the program. They were asked if they found the identification process difficult to perform, if identification criteria were difficult to assimilate and remember, if they had good knowledge on osteoporosis and if they could perform the identification task independently or if they needed supervision, feedback or more training. They answered according to the following groups of difficulty: (1) none, (2) low, (3) moderate, (4) high, (5) major, (6) no answer/never performed. These 
Results
A total of 346 patients ≥50 years old (71.1 % females aged 74.6 ± 13.6 years) were diagnosed with a fracture between November 2014 and July 2015, according to the medicoadministrative database of the hospital. Of these 346 patients, 296 (74.3 % female) fulfilled the criteria for a fragility fracture after revision of medical files. This corresponds to 85.5 % of all fracture patients of 50 years and older. The proportion of hip fractures within the fragility fractures cohort was of 35.8 % (n = 106).
First Bi^-identification of patients 93 patients were identified by the ED and/or the OC nurses and referred to the MDTU over a 9-month period.
Identified and missed patients are compared in Table 1 . Fractures of the humerus were significantly more identified and referred to the MDTU compared to other sites (p = 0.002). Table 2 shows the proportion of identified patients per month. Figure 3 shows the distribution curve of identified patients' proportions per month. Over the 9-month period, identification ratios reached a maximum of almost 70 % and a minimum near 30 %, varying heterogeneously through time. Figure 4 compares fracture sites in identified versus missed patients. For instance, out of the nine vertebral fractures, three were identified and managed.
Second and third Bi^-management of patients
Out of the 93 identified and referred patients, 31 refused their appointment with the MDTU nurse (33.3 %) and 5 patients died (5.4 %). Three out of the five deceased were managed immediately by internal medicine at their arrival to the emergency department. Although we were called upon to deal with the fractures, two humeral necks and one tibial-peroneal, they died of severe comorbidities during hospitalization (heart attack, leukaemia and pneumonia). They were all aged 85 years or more. A fourth patient, with vertebral fracture, died less than a month after discharge from a pulmonary neoplasia. This leaves us with one patient, with a humeral neck fracture, who passed away a few months after the fracture from an unknown cause; we were not able to reach him in the meantime (social workers, FLS coordinators, etc.).
After a second assessment by MDTU nurses, three were excluded because the fracture did not meet the fragility criterion (3.2 %). This left 54 of the referred patients (58.1 %) managed by the MDTU nurses. Patients that agreed to be followed and those that refused are compared in Table 1 . Overall, the total proportion of patients managed by the MDTU nurses was of 28.4 % (54/190). In-house questionnaire on identification process Table 3 presents the results of the in-house questionnaires.
Response rate was 50 % (3/6) for OC nurses and 20.4 % (11/45) for ED nurses. Two OC nurses out of three had no/ mild difficulty with time allocation, identification criteria, knowledge on the disease but would have appreciated more feedback. The other nurse found time-consuming the identification process and thought he/she could manage independently this task. Even if a majority of ED nurses had no/mild difficulty with the identification criteria, time allocation and knowledge on the disease were more challenging. Seven out of 11 nurses wanted supervision, feedback and more training. Comments were repetitive of questionnaire answers.
Discussion
An order set was issued on February 2014, legally empowering nurses to manage by themselves fragility fracture patients in a hospital. The present study assessed the impact of the program on the identification and management of patients. Our results show that when the order set was applied, a rate of identification of 70 % could be reached (Fig. 3) . When looking at studies on FLS, identification ratios varied between 40 and 90 %, a variability similar to our 30-70 % rates over time. However, FLS with dedicated management have identifications rates mostly neighbouring 80 % [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Our rates varied through time mainly because of staff turnover and difficulty to integrate this new care to routine practice. The period of February to April 2015 was marked with a significant increase in the identification process, followed by an important decrease. In February 2015, the FLS coordinator gathered preliminary data to present during a 15-min informative session to ED and OC nurses. Data showed the decreasing identification performance over time. The coordinator reminded them of the importance to refer fragility patients to a secondary prevention service, of the reminder sheets with fragility criteria available in their work environment and of how the identification of fragility fractures can be performed very rapidly. This feedback had a positive impact on nurses in further identifying patients back to a 70 % rate. Thus, a simple temporary retroactive action from a coordinator leads to significant performance improvement until it becomes part of routine practice and mindset. An electronic order set instead of a paper-form one could also have helped the identification and Fig. 4 Identified vs. missed patients for fracture site distribution Table 3 In-house questionnaire on order set progress-answers from OC and ED nurses OC orthopaedic clinic, ED emergency department referral. We are in the process of transitioning the paper order set into an electronic Bpop-up^during emergency registration to make identification and referral mandatory during triage. Approximately 20 to 30 % of fragility fractures are properly managed worldwide, with a ratio of treatment considerably lower than that [1, 12, [28] [29] [30] . Our overall management ratio was of 58 % when patients were referred to the MDTU, which demonstrates an important increase in management rate.
The in-house questionnaire answered by 11 ED nurses and 3 OC nurses was meant to understand lapses in identification of fragility fractures. Comments from nurses were unanimous on two subjects; they wanted more training and feedback. Only 1 out of 14 nurses thought no supervision was needed, nor feedback, and that the program was time-consuming. These results suggest that one training in the beginning of the program is not sufficient to yield the appropriate level of education in our professionals and that the temporary implication of a dedicated stakeholder, not necessarily as a supervisor, is important to give feedback and answer nurses' interrogations until this new type of care is integrated into routine practice.
An opinion paper published in 2013 overviewed the implementation of an FLS. The authors recommended standardizing care with order sets to improve the Bcapture^of fragility fractures [31] . They, and others, also indicated that one of the biggest challenges resides in funding [15, 31, 32] . An important strength of using our model of implementation consisted in the use of personnel already in place in the hospital. Most of FLSs use dedicated personnel to run their program [33, 34] . Our results show that it is possible to sustain such a service with staff nurses already on the payroll. This system was favoured by the division of tasks through separate departments. The service was also functional without the involvement of a bone champion physician, which contributed largely to decrease the associated costs. These results suggest the following implications: (1) the actual staff can work as FLS managers without hiring supplementary personnel and (2) nurses would substitute physicians for most screening and follow-up visits, thus reducing the direct cost of honorarium, and (3) an FLS nurse coordinator would be called upon only for abnormal screenings and could thus be freed to supervise several FLS programs at a time.
It is clear that our approach has some advantages: it lessens the burden of fragility fractures' management on the FLS manager, it incorporates a standard of practice (SOP) mindset on the management of fragility fractures, it frees ED doctors and orthopaedic surgeons to manage more complicated cases, it makes a better business case for fragility fracture implementation by relying on staff nurses instead of a dedicated FLS nurse and it could potentially lower the direct cost of fragility fracture management by substituting a fee-for-service billing by a fixed salary service provider.
We also identified points that needed improvement at the end of this study; the order set should be seen as the best clinical practice for the institutional policy towards fragility fractures, and an opting-out approach should be implemented accordingly. Printed or electronic charts should include the order set as a routine algorithm to be applied to all fracture cases. As it stands now, this model of care would still need an FLS manager in the background for quality control and managerial issues. The identification and training of a manager within the supervising staff could provide for a transition mode from FLS to a full independent fragility fracture SOP. We also noticed a denial on the patients and close relatives' part on the underlying osteoporosis, with a refusal to start investigation and treatment. It is beyond the scope of this study to analyse causes and propose solutions to this fact, but the general public and the patient's education on osteoporosis prevention and treatment must be addressed by public authorities and related bodies.
Our study has limitations. Firstly, the order set was not yet implemented on the wards due to staff changes. Therefore, the planned identification of hip fractures by the assistant head nurse had to be done by the FLS coordinator, leaving these fractures out of the analysis. We have not performed an economic analysis of the costs and benefits of our approach, thus we can only speculate on its financial impact for the healthcare provider. Lastly, we do not have any data on the management of patients for fragility fractures prior to the implementation of our FLS in this institution. Thus, we can only refer to comparable data and literature to determine if the order set allowed for a better performance towards the management of fragility fractures.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the issuance of a standardized order set for the management of osteoporosis-related fractures was found to increase their identification and management over a 9-month period, largely exceeding that of standard of care. However, the level of implication of the staff must be improved, especially for the first Bi.^Our experience suggests that an FLS can be functional with the staff already in place in hospitals, but that a clear hospital policy, adequate training, pre-printed or electronic algorithms and periodical feedback are essential for its success. This role could be assigned to a nursing administrator or a multirole FLS manager. 
